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sy manor to squaii.lcr all one gets,
long u SI
altidilieu-like policy of the csecuiire, and act for himself. Yea, dared to be a
of vou do to your old
nod that a very largo aad cooiplci*
rt slionld be mate ibaii six thousand
At first tliey
tl
fmigiit under the nime of
itotbe pooptc.lfaefountBincif all au Democrat, without departing ever from
O/ European oud Amerieau Htrf"
but wc bare our doubts whether cs
PWmif(rt«,and were most bidly whipp thority, whether lh(--se things ought
mavsiailtlmrot.ofoondi]iei*.
liii faith, but under all circumiUnccs
gancc. carelessness and improridcn<
ed. Then they look the
e pompous n
bef W’oasklhcmlorcflect upon il.
iliiog his principles, yet si
for
worwlvea
f.om
Niles’
Rugisicr
for
Virtues.—iVnesg/eueiBn.
were
<|uite
If
they
support
tlw
priuci|>Ics
profossed
I, and
ly
hyf Where have
Uvo fled ilm
Hie spirit, ofyour
sped, and dafemii
IO
bow
mucli
as badly wbip;>ed m
under that name. But by Ibe oien whom they clovato to office,
I's Ailen^i Owena’
O^The above Uoiue ia eonaeem
Apsenno
I
xcidzxt
.
The
follewins
so: satisfied sull,. they
ll
entered the pmre how cau they, consistornlv arA in good
Hu is emphatically one of tbe people, Shelby’s aud
'■tin* and air.-ciing little siorv bii IC whideeale Sion of tbe Mbecnbeia i
iligiously robltcd your reroluinaali, and the bariartaheR.aad ii<
tho peoplu's man—of Tol R. M. jimwn.
hope yon will give Ibis letter roar
rdcparli
lionary fiiilicra of tlicir honored name of
■li, will be condocted - by 'to °
be tiiionged
oor
citizen
and
caodidale
for
re-eloetiou
V.'higi, ami erenow ahtnihiiely attempt- violent and vin-liciivc opponents of
REYNOLDS fo DENNI90>
o the
offieera ofihs Swaliowl
to tlie Vice PrcsidoDcy and Gentlemen of
icg In steal eur inme and call ihumselvei parly in power! Il ii evidently w
In Die gi
.i■rich
,",h*’'.1
«»'»8«!ntry action po«i'*g'1la"i?wrre“^MoaMV^^
llieC.iiivcaliiin.lriiiwigi,|)ors end Oiendi.
llarrieonllcMDeriirf.' The La-ni delirei both mprilKMpleandtiulicy.andajt p
ibsi ship •"<*
which
maimalnoJ aninsi
ctng ‘Hmion and
i need not detain you to speak. He is
•ior a i res. close in widi Ftei
iperior
siiow that nu
ni sdmi' i
us from such deni «rils ax fbpp wonlil cal history goes to show
too well known here, in the land of his
iiere wa*
wake. But, follow ciiizens, we hare inition can long cxisi. wliicli pcriinaciou
iwtivitj, to need any ptaegyrick of mine
-ftwifAeObfo Statremmi.
wire
board. She wae stationed (to
whipped them under r.ll names, and al ly adheres to so false and suicidal
-hi. public serviMs, in ibeficld-and in
when -VM.,.,
womei
CO(» NEWS AND MORE OF IT. IS, usual,
!»l.w.....
on in lb anylmoaoWntoriheM^
■ill times. We will whip them again,sod
the Congress of the uiion for more than
. aiiuuelo whip them until thqy change
in.
hot the ...t cbeeiTnirasTO u Rnzmnim.—Mo.... W» yeats, speak his praise far above any
their principles tad
ad becoitw
become hone
Ml Buren, in the first three years of file thing 1 could offer. His devotion to tli
K(»m » ™.I. ™i
I?!?.'”'*'*’
fhir pa- ■hieh Ibe Swallow engag? the euamv
MufmeBe, AI.W, IB40.
Vhig Liwyere,
These four Whig
said Mi Admiuisiralion. has sqiiaudored n surpiiii
yard arm and „rd .rm.VuV woundeV, ^
bis goodrteM of heart
besri
iirythiigoodneM
Suanwm, who have
ive uodcriiken
u
to reply revenue of 940,000,000, and saddled the gwi ufhls eoumry;
and hii many, end manly virtues,
v'
»”«
helow eery
to Judge French, but ia trulli have only country
ofm
fifT 5
'***
Mnrincing to
, with •. debt
___ jrmoro
than *10, live in tho page of history.
an'J
in
of
her
bitlorv,
ai
husband
dealt oat tnyM n tigmarole of round as-• OOOJKK)—United Stales Gazette.
«fne focoter."
hraru and
---------illoctionso'rhi
rocolloclioMof his country,
Tlte aluivo are F-AKral falsolMods tr
loiigafter you, nnd I sliall have
have 9M believe they bad the whole w.Ad be remembered. If Mr. Vaw Brncx h.is men, long after
™8T CUn"^-miciiigaN.
inouldi-red lotoouroriglnal dust, and been
i*e^
...end that Gee Htrrisoft was a* I|:squandered a dnllar of aurulus revcuue, forgoilcn. Who is il though, that out
Mtasn
^ M Fewdent, a. that; it ha. been by depositng it with tho Stiiir opponents tro in one long blase of giofr,
.Their words,in confor.aty to Federal rol.hs.
loeloel ovornuf devoted bcade.as rfosigrey-headed [paring epprnprinliuns, sitpimrtcd by thu dent of ibia naiicn-to set alt the aOkirs
d Crlndefm
Irahil**
“ they now stand, fedof the world right, and cure every ill.lhil
on d.a^
•he ruebed insianTy
M (• take
n lililo |sad<IM
.
tue,Flw<Miinufirhia
taken
ihomunuy wiilf*ton"millfons°(^ (loah IS heir loot-GanertI William lionbeim»rotban pMienced in Ohio on a punular vote _ on deck, and reeelved the wounded tar in
cun lint had gone igaiiw me in ihi* I debt, Dm United Stales Govemmenimei o-1
Th. mm .r,h.„ D...;
Own, ap ta Dm Conn of Appeals, hc'jhos oliligaiioni oiiNUuding
against ii
il Tbeyhave Ik)M a cMTeniion and not a
iuding againx
icl tVcIisier said, when he was asked, if candid,
wuuldtnusi eortaifily bsvethojiidgment'onlva!>outtwo ilbons,
ns, including
iueludiug Treai lie
... troiililcnnseut loronas
ioiunaa a
a Ciedidoie we bavo earned our candidate for that
“ H‘.;AtS.‘.S'cAB^«5
ruvotsod. Jndoed, he pledged^ himself ury notes nut yet due, and lias due
It for the Vko Prvsidoacy with, “i
“that lie election, t is. under Foseni circumsten“ ,M., h.
i-f,,, ijfHT.. j *
that if■sucli._..
SI
« M( the resul
friend,
frdn Itsoks more thu three and a iir could not think of uaiiuigbiid
“d «^?lw.N ^ fooiv .„ppo„*„ f„,„
destinies firal‘i&r;tp:
rsrnbenidpiyiheforfoit. I wuai
iri! Ike •.-Globe.
I with ■ mas, who wu the ko
.-ii, at
•CO.H,
and ena Aitertieer.
H|wcitollyiurHsshi)i
■ 'Fortoi MpfiliOT.

March Alh, 1910.
M«. Gam*: 1 hue amiiMi mfMif
in roiin* *»*B •ome of liw very a[^iio
nniita of«y oBighW, JcMo S.tmmon,
In liin »pn«H *i Fl>-oiing«»«ir8 «n
the fii»t day of iho Citoiil Court, in »e)>Iy lo th« nn imported onUora, who sntleikMk^Viniif'ib ofiiimben,—cerUin*
ly nnt inMfaef—lo m erihroiv the force of
«mt Jnd^ Pranri, ihcii ni«. Ifyon
think my iketch worth a place in year pe-
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Town

EmtirnB—llaaBiao*

I'onn waiuirarcdl

IFho baaprejed upon ilu

.aofncTtl
The alastiona ilirongboul the loil of the hooril workingman, and ateeled hia
town* is lb* Stale of New York look fdaea a heart againttibe Dniveraalcry for ralirfl—
Dr. Peliibea liaving tbe floor, witli the
■bortlim* eiaec, end the rctull prove* beyond
I it ha who prnpeaed to give pennant
iwv.oua liucuiicD at tlio lip of l,b longiie.
be pnaeibilily ofdoubMbtt Mr Van Boren ie
rodr,ie rommerea and » lebor, by
^ M.iq .,y tcnolciVtiiti cstno assio, mul
lill enihioneit in the iffeeiiont offal* Baiiva
sting tpeculoiionl (Fee it he, who
Mr.Cmeea eiideareretJ «. ally np linioU
Bielc. The Wbigt here tod tieewhere, lieve deatored lo reform the enmney, by making
iriuniphanily leid elnim lo ibat State, a* eec paper sronay ei|eal to apaeie.ud providing alain to vole for Gen lianiion ia the Prcaiileiw (alnal the romingenoy of taeh
M HO. The Ilouae would nol aiti
ital election; but ibeno reeull* nm fir from
of the 111
luikal
aflordiiig any eunflrmaiionoflbeir hollow and labored lo in
wagre of labor payable bim (oe
boaitioga.

XjCI facta apeak for ibeoi'

eclvcat
iprrrtam-drmeeraileoSeeTi elected by
an average DBjority of 108—lael yaai about

good Dioney, inaiead
ltd of a deproeiaied
dcpraciaied pa* morning, 11,0 House tftor cunc little pro.
perenmney? The anawarit written in the Iiminaiy Imsinen, camn lo a direcl vote
upOT llio New Jersey question, and sea.
unireraal gloom and dltirna that now aiii
led iliu Dcioncraiic mcmlicm by a voi«
Ifaebrowoftba working man—it ia writ
io bit heart, and I,a fnela and knowa, that hit

dtfiddl(AiW-drmecralle
y a oiijnriiy of <9—laei yemdO

jnPBEN”

aetny ia the advocate of that minembta

more ibai
doabird.

aj aicBi, by whieb the ahedow and net the aafa.
•lancc-tho hope and not the reality-baa to
long ImcB held out lo dclnda and mialeail

J>im—the wliole drniornlie llck<
ed by an avoraga majetil; of 130 vul
carnal known.

Mr Buebanan’a remarkt in the Senate, have
been ibe eubjret over wh.eh tbeie very men,

/«faufai.-|aat year lit federal pany tarried
■nnjoriijraf thu board of topentiiora~thii
„

ibU tJl« Pfni'I'O*!*' «''»'» ''■*

rnr liio driiiociuta lave carried a majority.
;<&»«-the whole dvmociolie tleUl but one

;|SiSa=5^

cleeied—a great gain aince lait cleotion.
lo C/fi>a,biiherio the alrong huldof rcderal-

*"j”. aow oniT MinsiM fi’r tn« to

by only 20 majority!

who have Ihsioppoaad rrery whsletome and
talatnrriiiterrai ol the laboier, have feigned
to abed llicir grief. Thev have perverted bit
Imenta,

and falaificd

hit prineiplaa.-

Theyhavaaiuibuted to bim language be nev-

uaed, and principlra h* never enter,
ittn,lho (IriDorrala lava carried a majority of mined. Mr Duchaimn, nor hia adminitlraiion
m.and ilc fedcraliaii iha Mayo
friend., an inimical to the imerceia of ih« li
borer, and be moat manfully thowi it in bi
reply to Mr. D.vip, from whom the federal
■ro baa l•crlI a Lrenuiiciona dcniorraiic gaiD. preaa baa received liaeite.iD Ihiaeudden uuiriic New York Erroing Poll taya:
bum of aataned tulieiiude for the worliog
'The progrraa of DcNnirrotie piineipl'* ii
len,
- ■• •
o. nl Irwal eleeliout aifor
BuitrAyweaak iair,th« thoWhi
'viBwiilnoetivek.
ahichhavo taken phec ii. become ao tuddenly concetaed for l

Id Oiudiaeauutu, the Albany Arpui, aayi
■^*xj':‘"i"

» «" Butni.'

Ss.;s

ive, aeeordifls lo the Watcr- ler! They hope to alarm him by the cry ol
r. euUed ill llo clioiee of a
‘•bariJ-mflacy>’andrrdiMnf •rngra.ibaiho
,
board Ilf aupervicora tor lie cviinly,con»l
of 10 Doiiiocrai. and 9 Fodrraliala. JeOerauii Ihvmore willingly approve of their policy of
if «!>''•!• »<> •'•!' '>y roomy gave in 1838 a maionly for Seward.— aaunreeirieied paper currency. They hope
;•,, .,„i GMfrnni'nt c»o »ti ibo The aiiiie paper give* the prueredinga of a by prewDiIng tbe reform which ie propoaed
^nr fMMWT/aV: I in-wor. cciuiily ranvvnliuii Irld at Wnlertown. on lb"
Mr. Buchanan and the democratic party,

ffenrv //ormon.

ded in
full ofceal and epii

..................

know the troth,

I the roomy ol Schoharie, the Democraii
led rinlii out ol twelve town", by an avermojurity nfCoO. In Chmango, nine out
•n lownaDeniocraiic. InClirmuinccoun*
ill DrTiiorrotir Superviaora, aavo one. In
tda Tounabip, Munigumery coiinlv, the
L'raliata were laid low. In ah.wi, in the
1 clectloni senomlly, thi-ra baa been a
locratic gam which asaiirea ua that the
Empire State will be iiiumplianlly Uemocrat*

advocBIcd by ar.y of our dicingulabod men.

rr ?;
"lltUiam //nry tlarr
=^ffI\AlU.E LYCEU.M.
meelingt now being
iaikrwi" <*•«•*« in the city, there
II. B.ASSETT, Sec.

ei lopatiena petaona, either not
dmdtheforeo and meaning of

irr, ibti ear Boiice of Cvn Payne’e
.ieoIJiroept, conveyed a eoarae
.jitStrlionapoB the private ebarm:pailr»aa. He crruinly did
|iUF>Hicaiieau apompoM peiee of
:nf>t ftoBiauailinf any pcraonal
>ck athiug never emered our
ee fed tauted our rncmiet can*
laed forced cenairueiien, draw
lonoB front whit we aeid.

We

kdtraiDe la a geailemaDof unbend*
^iii ud hijb pcraonal worth, and
libihereiy lui loaiaail him inanyuB*

flirv dare not tell him ibal

Mr Buchtnnaa and hi* patty with only to pu.
ify (he currency, and not deairoy it. We are
01 fur an escluaive Aiird money currency, nnr
aa each a policy toour knowledge, wet Uen
They would have the banka rafornird—Ibey
would guard againat aii.pm.iona—they would
improve the currency, by enlarging the apeeie
batia.

They believe tbv larger Jcnominaiiuna

be wage# of lahur, tbe hard carninga of the

ThoNew Era coniaii ilhcMlBWieg:

liDiiaaa inltinaically valuable ea the labor
he he* given for them.

TOW.N- KLErTIONS.
Gumioi-s
.......j Rrai.-|.T»!—j
R
.J>VU (ounfji ndetmtd!
Tlic demoerma have carried ivrty town in
Iia county but cue' Eaat fall it gave n Whig

baTenolritlaiedrcaampiiuD.

Buiihe Whig.

f^eniH/u'rouMfy baa a!ao elected democrau
The Whigi called loudly fora auapenc aimerviaur* in evrrv town liul.onr.
aion belore it oeeurTod, nnd are (he very lei
Jrjfno,, raiinlywhieh save a Whig
a,k for a repompliun. Ilaa any one of
:y iBfl fall, baa elected 10 deioocraiic
ver lifted up hi, voice in favor of
inl.lv. Th'dcffl.
Srfialmn'eeounJv haadei
apeeie paynivntel And who pray, aufiracahavccoriiedOtu*:
and the ftilrral. fereby ihrtc thing,! I, it ibelordi
tad. ThcAiguP.avail............ ................
who 01 .Mr Bucliniian taya, ••,nol1-a dany inihveouiiiy ia GS’i!

ss

from afar," and baa protided biniD.lfa*
Pes.VAYi.Ta!ci* niouT »i»e it! Tim conwif gaiiiil Ibe liiaaalt r, or tbe daylabr-rcr: wbu *f>
lion of the Urnioeratie party of rcnaaylva*
vk-a i"il, rocvivrt hi, ph
met at linrriabutg on the 4lli inii, nnd
drprenale.1 paper eurr*
clip the following from the State Capitol
.pend m marh. t lot bii food ! 11na it
eif of that day, aa indleatita of the tevl-

|i Im Do««ini laa been appointed
>1 n'oahiogton in tbit Conoly,
IrUUtreigiird.
|Ll.Lin(ahtabe«n apiminied at
, ia Iba place E. II. Ilrmden, leaign*

efvlgilanca for Ihn Dcmocraiie
■uU-baai U'b. Eatley, R. Gram, Wm.
w,aadriail«meP.W*od.
|lFiaabfiiRC.iiainonwra1th eouaintiha
i*.!lijiilie iloa John L. Murray laa
ibitnmiiiailoa la a candidate for
KtalEratucby. Wchaveacan no

;h-*i«ne,by which lolc,l thequeauvn
Th- log^iahii. and tour, •tlowhoit Ibe real frirndof ibelaj
'r humbug iapruiirate in I'cnnayivania:
The following “Coui
lory wa*
a banded
rsocSATic SrtTE Cisvtsrirx.—The mn.
lion for the nominaiion of an elrei.-rnl nt for pobliralioQ by
■nd from Lrwialickn, mclio-dayin ihr t'oari flonao in thia
lUour Dcighbei’a •‘bcii atory all bol.
place at 10 ..-clock. Every diair.ct in Hie
Slate ia rrprearutrd, and itiegrraieal nnaniiu*
ily of tenlimral prevail, amniig thr dole“Davy Mnpic cnoght a Coon 21 ft. high nnd
Satra with regard In the srrat principle, of
the D'tnorralir pnrtv. Tor werka paal the
vrr known lu hr caught in tbe^Siaie of I'al.1 Creek. lie haa the fliirat doe* ibi
FrdrraliaiaBi the arat of C'aenimrni have
hrrpdOfeet from
been b..aailnc of their aiicici in rffeeiins a
a Urge popl.rat drme'ralic pert) ; and lo
.........................
propIi.-,irs have been veri*
fieri, ia vet to I... dian.veml.
Never, wiibin car r.-enllectior, have we
Corrrtpondcncttflke Moniltn-.
iwn the drmneraiie partv more fini.lv unit
W.\8iiiNOTox, Marc'-, 1(», 18.10.
Ilian at prrarnt—nn.l never have wiinra«,d
ihrro prevailing

•alarbit rafoail lo rsn, and know
batiaathraiateBamof tb« Conttnon-

^riL-Tiif ni

miitpee had nrfKirtoil, llio (.'oinmiltcc n
i* a* rlrnr a* ilic
Incti.iiin were cat c<l iipiiii, wiiuii M
irv arriion of thr
^niiiphiill fmin tlml cuiniiiiiioe, mmlQ
ehrrring dr,
report inoliejicltce lo n rraoliilm-i pa«*c
i» of VtcToav!—,oeh a virtoM’,
■ince hv Ills lloiinc. Ft.
nrv.vbrforr nehirvr.l hr ibr people of
i]i!ii>iiu tt-ern I'trcrcii bv iti
oMir. Fto.n Ihr Ev.i lo thr W.-,.—
c north to il.o South-all I. union ai
wMHa.
;! the tcidliiH ol’llic reiuiit liv
If' prrparins f
rho rojiortnrturnniiiiigrori'h

ptemn!. will asvii
srcal biulv of the rer

>ber ofperaana

■

|t>ciMr.llaSii
^tattanrly ih,„ hundred, rinbmeing
|e«»feit.iri». Ilaetillremainahere.
►hti. fediiij opon the aubjeet of re-

I Wn

On Wcdticniliir, in ilic II-»i5c, variern
euUitioiia ocuiipicrl llio morniliH liou
t>nTliiiin<l.iy.»ricr nuvoinl sumiiiig cuii

lhc'IIenp”'of iT

oexiaitaiiianow.itiivee he will lenvo. Wondrri
ia ,hi,

ntt-.ihr lone of m«ml feeling
•'•rairi, and Maynill. ia likely lo

:Zr.^r
.

.

i.f ihc •

lo ilie tt

Tmi wornoorj. near,
rlroil and nufTalo, «

'»olabr,iadfor the pieiy of herriii. munioipml vlrriion,, hi
‘"othaarar been for their diaregard

eivrn Inrge federal

~

cinsvil lir dcrluring
ihai Mens Diccrba-n.Vroom. Ryall, Kitle.
Cooper, llie caudidates of llio people, bad
received a majority of Ibe legal v..lc» of
of New Jciscy, at tbe laic
election frmcmlicr* ofeongr as in
!. Wl«n tbe report era* concluded.

papn, M Gaargeiowa,

eyrs of ibo Dcntocniis; but iiitfortutlel

have

■VS I

■atry—lo-day prodneinga lemporeryand
aaturtl ineeHoncrimBneit, end tomorrow
'rtlcbrdtBddettrDeiieedepretfionl Ifbo
* that fata oppoard etery meaaare ealenlaland

ed to relieve the nation of* curoe, ihet ell feol
haa blighted ii* faireel pro^rccit, and carried
nitiety and aiareatlan le iha alwdea af the ithater.

H'he hea tefaisd loirferta, whes re-

^

it'."-*'-”-' ■'

..rSM

Lof-i-ERY NEWb!

irunapot. bit alXViraaJ*Illt^wh.rh wll!

fSfHpss&r-'’'Rcuuiiibrr, h« will lie liidly beatea it

lanwliilo bis n.yal highness entered
into dose conrursaiion wi'li tbefQuei
D'lwagcr, until the trumpets and driir
announced the lootiug of the Queen
prucesdoD.
After having eonducled the roral Piinro
to Ihc altar, tbo Lntd Steward' and liio

T« which thrre will be a firm end unani.
ouarvapuncao bv Ihv Hemocralaoroureoon.

Ktmt»€k0 atmt* MUrgi
CLA&A «a

Dick, in ihial iiv, on -endi mnrninf I*
Mart, E/.-ra4etA,i„jamdetgbi. of MrCeor
Dutil.ji.gh.
*
On Tu..tdar Inat, .Very, iufa:

Ma^'sville Prices Current,

l-ordCbainburla n quiitcdlihc rovni bride.MARCH 19, 1840
>in for the purpose of conducting the
len lo 1)10 altar. In a few minu
which wasdciioiniuaicd ilieQucci
Bacon, ban... : ; ;
procession was announced, by a flourish
- hug ruuod, :
Ilf triiinpcis and drum*, as having bcon
RuIh-.
:
:
put iu muliMn. Tbo procersinu p-'s«eil
tliroiigh the Colnun-ide up lo ibc clnpel
liirfirs.
llcr Mnjcaiy looked anxious niul
c.vciind. Sh- was paler even Iban it;
ll. Her dreu was a rich nliilc sat
ifiineil with orungo lluwot blos-vuins, i.t
wliich. but iimau as lo conceal her fat
CurUa,]
I beautiful veil of Hot,iron Uro w
- .Mauilts and Sicily
ihtowu.
llcr brid.smai.ls and tr.iiti bm

I1ARRISO.v“aNJJ Tin:*I.ATE WAR.
Item ftvver he furgoiian,>b.MGri. Harrian

I’iie illuBtriaoa
..n had 1,
viev.

Tbe'r’vaie'

.Madiao
fulluu.

vrd. t. It waa irourd by I't,
■oibc midaiuf Ibe war and r>

.liirksoti and Columbus, in ilia Stale of
.Mi.-S'usippi. Mr. Habbi<o.v is repor ed by
> have Slid;
' of those ( ..iC^ bo
“ll
I'linrvli-itgcd that prcaciilad the iini
taiu'ii of the conitilulioiial power, vested
ill Congfcss. lo make iliu'o roads,
better jm'iitof view than anv oilier
lie knew of—ibo right of pa.a»iiig through
yn iiiicrmodiatc Country, (a Sialo. If they
pleased,) in uiiicli the interests of nil tbo
nilicr Stales oftho Union were more in-

land, and the royal pair left tlio diB|i
iN the F|>cctr.tnrsslaDdii,g.
L.aai cvcoiitg
vciy splendid binqnt
vnived than the Stale tbruugb which tbe
as given in
road passed.’’
1 banqueting liaU bui
Inadobiio lathe Senate, March SO, byCcirgo IV.
hellieatres.and Uiome.
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-ive jC30,000
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' tho chattel, tthccapd’ieif was tpici
beyond dcscrip
iplion.
After til a ‘lapse ofo
aud ad
w seconds, her Majcsiv rnsi
mred with his Ii»y.a1 iligl.ncss Prince
.Albert M ihccr inmuniiin table, whore the
Archbishop of Cnniorbury immediately
cumincuced reading the- service.
Tbe ruble was rigidly adhered to
ihrouglioui
u .Allicrt then took her Majcsiy’s

aoo.ioofsao.

BalkMs.
Cms«34.

pped.

1.0,1 novoili

tMiinlcdn
n Major
.Major fivnv’rai
fivnvral in the
the""armv’of t*lla hr of Ihc I
l-,mcdsiai,t
- Iiiiheplacear
'leplaccaf •••
William Henry
ler aiiundanis werearrav
ia’tianii, uf Ohio, rvaigiicd.”
■impllcily; and ladi.s m'n
Tina ahnri paragraph frum (be pen of Prev
:nvnt Madifun, I* ibi- arvcrrai coniiiirnt iliai
eaulifiil o, IT graced (lulacc, hall.
:uuM La mads upon ihc mililarv ecrvicci of
ountrv g.t
ha ptvpi^l'crlcral Whig
Vlu« tad Abolition
Asher Mij
.
. approached the chapel,
Iha Ppai
ilantbcm was perlnnned bv the
..................................n»or,ilhar..,bcfofallD0:
Why, I will vcitura to affirm that mora than
Her .Majesty w
U'D milliaiiauflhu inbablianli of the L-oilvd
riiataanavarliaardol hiin.and Vat the wbij,
would maki Waabingl-n a f.ml when eompai.
ed ioibi*.v<oloinoninwiidomand valnr.
il-v haul pat Imr Mnj siv knelt on tbe
-------------CROc:ii.\N.
n.YRUISON POLITICS.
roalstool. and having iieiforincd her p:'
Ill a dubale in Ihe Senate, Pebunry 13.
ilcrntioiis.s ti down in her chair
. Tho different olTiccrs of slilc
Ifl-Jfl, oil II bill making an appropriation
ivmg n
Ibe bi.
fur ibu repair nf tbe p ist road b.'hvucn
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TailE l'■(lIR■r•bin IwrotaMre eaiaiii'C uinlur
VlhnlirmofCIirke A Ryan, It Ibii risy
.litioKul bv Umilalion aa weal at by tBBiiial
eoonuit. All firnuna indebted lo tie 6rm,«ill
phwte sail aod icilla tlwar BCcoeBl* by Votb'
nr .Nute. The liaise
naM «
01 the firm will be tMeff
oi
eto-ing Ihc faiiaim-t* of lb* enoeefn. TIra
Hooka, Soto. Ac left in the litndt of Oih* B.
ll}.n.wbo,wiih Me. J. U. Shrepifaier, will
.(lend to culieetiaa the debU due le tbu
Howe.

S*a‘liW

O.J Miller,
Da.id a>f«ctT.
Andrew Cnroeroii

lir^'Cr

CHAS. B. BYAN,
Will eoalimie (be hniaeM at tbeold at
sad wlieiit a eoatiouaiiee ofibiilpatro

Rlt Lee orTho*Tb«o;
SaDfardAlicnrH

aEM9\\Ue,
JorlllnwanirM
Sauil Si. venaon P-M.
Tho. E Rrddro P St.
Maj Jt'Kuun*
JameSavac,, P St
ClaihomcTtVoo.lPM
WPThomMpSI
J R Ponrriiv P .M
-VtilrnnM PAI.

jcrmaaiown "
ihedaughiurofiiie Duke ofSi:
ftli^raa
~
Co'nirg. She was a Callinlic.
tarrodaburg "
Five hundred thousand francs a Tear
ive been granted to the Duke of Nomou’s, on lb"OCca*inn ofliis marriage.
Duubartoa
••
Ilinbss orniB Dirac or VYcluncton.
Considerable uisiotv was excited almi
■wrinir.r.«AI.E .4NI> RETAIL
the llotifcs of Pailiameni, 011 Friday
jhl, by a report Ilia! tho Duke of Wei*
Nn. 10, Mats t'arwt Sr.
lington was in a tpoeclilcss state. Inqui- NTOI1F.RE can b« fuunJ all kind, of McdiW cincis Drugs Patent Medieinra, Inrio.', Imwetor. alApstey Irouse. elicited
ilrunicnla. Thuan Ac Ar.., oauallv krpt in aueb
the followiiig inforiuatinii, “After taking an r.(aLIi,l.n.cal iu tho JF.al. '.iU W which
meal, at S o'clock on AVednes- will I c cal J vi-rj luw fur caah.
'
~ ke rodo in Ilydo
During this exer-

« u\tBM:a^vsE.

pjrr<

-iso. his Grace was seised with sudden
debility, In au extoiit which at first
cited C'liuiiloriible apprehension. The

fere Haanhmi
Ftdiler,dour* below bi* oU
atanil, where hei
aioirlmcBI:of
of Wore
»•
of ifan b wt qesitty,
be will |«a»ively aell at Ibe Piittbargb prioai.

X.rr.’S'J'!.

“Sir

rbere. Hia luef aod weU 1^ 01
buiinete. logefeee with a neabse of rap^'
meetl workmeo ia hb emaley, wUI eaBbtefaim
to execute
-_____ _________________
all orders with asatnaaf
ealneer bad daadeepnloh. aadbe pterigeaUmerir tbsl Mawask
diall Botbeneelfed in qMUti nf malorUI,
wnekmanahip or cbeapnete. hrebnarve are
invHedInetliBndexsaiMferlbeMlaee. ,
Ireieeved Pre^m' Coobaag ftotte- Oa.l\
ar..i Wood Stova*: Faaey^ Ca—oa oad Coal.
Orate., fall afes^ Imp* gj^rty^fe

MwrJMAVA nfVtfiTTft*.

cause of the attack it supposed lo bsvo
of riding so
after dinner had iutetfrred with the pro

ioJr-Weditt of Oblo lashed the

"*«

earorobu^ar^SBU boro,.
Poteosa wiihiag u ssicliaei

;,'.:223r;in:ys
“-■srJai-SzSSs.
a%;fsa.ir.?j5isa

. ssiirt:!:;is

ho tiircw a handful iutu tbo speakers eyes, lerlained at that time, and hire ever cess of digestion.
rlaini d, Uie ^tosl respect.—
.unil ibus raised an ap/iral, n deeUiam aad
have wcacenany ihingln thrir eoiidael,tha( the
. .
.t of ihi
On Saiurday a man ofder^ I believe l.imie be anlwmesl man and a
President of the Branch Bank
did nol clearly cnnAiol with the
lilions. scat ihrongb Smilb (of Conn ) patriot, and his conduct during that scadearcal inlercei* ofthe man who tired by ilia brecriics pockels. raised a muss in tlie fion provvd him to be such. Tins opin- of Kentucky, &e. This gentlomva has
twcal of hit brow. Wa atk tbe publie
ion. I know, (raid Mr. H.) was enicmined published snoihei lotirr sgsiiisl Mr. Wiiid end enquire who it ie, that hte aforesaid Smith in a mere and de«rved liyiliesotwo able and upright tiaiosmen. iiA Our purpose is not to tnlorfere in
manner, for some irrcgiihniy .n il.o com.
iyedpowerinihienalion? Whoil alltee room, aucli a* bnilHing in a packI* that haa encouraged a ayetem of banking, iigo soskd and addressed in iho spc»>‘*'
ibaliiftaugUi wilb^
tjutiou. to of I ho HouseJo rtceare o^fieehaiVjmia
o/lhe coi»**«wonE/rrt<on*,and‘
ih.ei.bl. and perm

may be referred tosss peritld make • very ready end
.....................
ou sny occasion.
liributca to the dtslingnisbed Locofoeo a
sonlimcnt lie did nqt utter, end, witlHMii
provocalimi, basely libels a whole parly.

n •sddte‘,'^I^Mlid M* « U

party,

been grtaping for a concemra’ion of political

cat man, and

Br. «#. Mtemtm,

lS-2d.|in reply to Mr. HaniiuoN, Jon:
from their thraldom by the drmorraeT
R.txD<arii Slid:
t the drmoeralic partv have ea
■«Stnera. Thia lltllo work, by the
. . I’cUiken, and Mr. Filmoru of New
“Nnw. sir, the only diflerenee Itutweci
■’w*H divino new in oor Cilr, the Rev fouroMhe .Mdirmon, and came within 10 of
York, ono of the cummilloe and a blue ilic gcmlciinn Irnm Ohio and myself, ii
■ WMatybehad at the twre of Mr •ieeiins the Mayor. Thia eitv In.t apting
this—and it is vital—that gcnileuiau end
. fed.,ml mtiorily of Aid. Uuztt for iioeed wliig, eudeavored to gn ilio floor.
• dmmaagoa From Street. Wo have
Mr. Filmoro cl limcd it for liaving olTcicd invscifdiffer rundamcniailyhmd Uilally,
“fl'tarrdavrritapige^andfindio it Michlsaii! Inlliiiralo. the frdrral mejnrii
a resolution out of order, and Dr Peiriken atid did differ when wo first took out
"T»«ehthaii,imerratit.g and vain- haeelaobecn reduced lo Uietlgoificenl ouo
claimed ii because bo bad been reeng- -eats in congress—liei as a delegate fmm
■ , * ““"rod it lo oor friend* aaa work bar of 10.
■lixcd by llic siicnkcr, olV.-red a teaoluiion the tcrri'orv nerihwcsl of tbo river Ohio,
l^^thlhyall mraDMohavt.
I aa a mnnher of tho other house from
WoM EsTiiriiAaM:-The Ilaliimer iHrpnb. to goat tbe Dcmocnil'cincndicr* nnd mn
ranorihelllh,eay,.“on* oi the I adividu- ved tite prcvia.iie qucalion. Tbe speaker llic Statn of Virginia: he was an open.
'»Dt*ecune Parxi. Wa are pleated
gave die floor, bowrver, In bis party zc.alu(u<, frank •uppirtcr of ilm sodi '
feror '
friend Camiiboll, baa deletmiB*
“•«'l«hia aenital ground, andbenet- tel liarnaonby the WbigtefVirgUie,ha*de rriciid Filmorc—an nppeal was taken by law and blaek-c-ickado Adininistrt
and I was as eealous, frank, and open an"'dImtigomB, pen in behalf of dvm. clined arrving.for (he reeioa that he will nol Dr. Duncan, nnd decided ncainst
oppoaemoftlis block-coekade and sodiJiair—and ihcn Dr. Holrikoii goi
forth* Whigeandidite.*'
f^riplrw U, will i„o. ia a few
lion law AdminislratioD.
fVo differ fuuQucelionu of order, and ap|culs and
I4i Si,,
damcntnlly and lelally—we never can
ion*
to
lay
llio
nppcala
upon
tlic
lable,
'^'‘•"nrmorrrt, A>».n ,„j **
DOW amso like ibe lociisie of Eg.»’P'. “"d grcc about mcuureaoi about non: Ido
'^ne.of old
,nd ,ho neighwIiCD Iba ll'iufo adjoiiraed, wliich wn* not mean to dicfaie to the gcnllenian
-■Jit. will tppreetaia bit manly
ifior Ibu wbiiisbad fiiirly out gonoraled let us agree todiller M gentlemen nug
*'"«“*'*rBunatioii, andgivebira
reially nslrves of tho sat
tho Dcm-iciacy, Ibo poor liitlo speaker
rverrintrmtofth
are aiiiipodos lo each oti
seemed hardly lo know which end he State. «
abrdding their eympmhireovetati imagln
he, I acknowleiige, just tin
I evil which ia lo 'befall him. To are ih,
xENrm, and ) ll c nsiiib; but unions;
lyoeiteeofallkmdaar ntonopnlica-ef (In
ibure is fomotbing false in tlie pbiiosophy
?'*?«“*youi,|er.ndmor. efficient
and Mr. Uynuin.bada little flare upabo
^
Ltoievillr. woraleyaiem of paper errdita that eaiaia Bp on abolition pi|Hsr in the Empire Sisi
oftlte scliools. even, in tho course of
on the face of the globe—ofapeealation, panTvc. these will ebsuge their plsccs.”
Mr. BrispsofMasK
ingoul Ihoireo.
In a rrnlv, wliich was publislicd lubieTored lo'mako plain sailing of tbe Nc<
Iid'udo for the laborer, it ceytainly a paradox Jersey qiicsiion by lUrowing diisl in ih
quetiily, Mr. Habbmon said;
a
*• di.eh.rga of hi.
'•idw***'*'*^— TLaaeahang.

f)nm the Lenden Sum, Feh. II.
Mabuaob or rns Quksn to Pjusci:
Albmt.

PATNTSPRINGSAIHm^
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I'he Ueinocratic party bevo not been the
friend* of toiper.tioiB by the hank*-they

i^LD^N?®T

LATER FRO.U ENGLAND.
The steam eliipGroat Wcsiom snivod
at New Y'uikriil Saturdav,al halfin hour
IMst uuun, having loft Brisi. I on tbe SOib
Fcbruaiy. 'i'iie New York papers ol 8a
lurduy aflomnon bring the followic
; late 1

N.B. 1 uo
About half past eievea o'clock, Ihn A inaii who can travel uul of hia way tu
rriufor* cxi
iUh,furilici
Arcbbislmpsor Canterbury and York and do such acta,is asperfects persuoatton uf
I thia from
“tbe Princo orDarknes” u cun imbably
ihe Bisliop of Losdra, leek ibcii
i m us
III to 80
JIurrah for free p.rinciplct
be
found
mi
earth.
■riiliin the altar.
n general at*.
end dernwracy! il« people will rule in
Whetlier
it
be
a
President
of
a
Bank
or
A few minutes before twelve, llio Qucei
M*reh to, 1640.
110 land of freedom!! Navlorlua fouriti
a
Clerk
of
a
Court,
wlw
as«;iU
that
DemDowager eutcred UwCbapcIRoval ibrougb
ihal inoo •ifliii riiica were illegal already
do notapprcciatocharacter
tlio Deau’s vestry door, and took Itnrscul
icar tlic almr. llcr roijcsiy was a/rsred
J%. taariog about s( aCrt* «f giouaJ acraefa.
snho'^'.*
it, n robe ofridi silk purplu
to ii, ani BiiaatFd ea X^*ir*«t, Mar llM
. ■ime and rascality are a/'an^iid*
tned with ermine. Tbo Archbiahops of
•riabjtitriiii
-1 chan
chareli, in Wi
The sauemy of ibe ballot box is rcsiK-cbulk ibus voluntarily
CaiHcrbury and York.nnd llio Cisbo'p of
I and we may yet bo saved. Tlie set
wanretdv assailing a whole parly, wc
Lnitdoii, iinmodiafelyroscoD llicciitrune
VO pisscd Ibu resulutioDs egainM
forlieli.':s some object to nccoroplisit—
of her Mijesly. Her MaJeriy.nftfriHii
■unipiion of Mato debts bv tbo V. ...
• devotions, p8fccivii»;_ 8omo|HJwc.rtul reasons ip Iwvorvyanx
10 majiiriiy. Mr. Bomon has pK-seiiicd
10 iiigraiiaii: b'msclfwilh the o)>posi'c pii
the iiiiwt reverend prelacies still standing,
^prcijcci fi.
fur a gciionl bankrupt law—JIi
ty. Mr. Birrolt lives in a comity cleciseut L.ml Uonc, i vho wa* it.- w.nitiug,
is Ilf Massacliiisotl
dodly Daniocrati;. Tho majorilv against
■ hu tnty eOBitsailf befeuad
r .seal
ileoiru that they might lako 1
ave giv. n each other the lie in tbo senait
Ihe
AV;,:gsTso«.-.v!rolmu-!irWl.ysbould
Tbi* act ofcoiuidciate-counoi,
Dr B. will pttctico in th* nricu* faiaMt*.
'be resolution lo allow a draw back tu
t!i<- rrcsidciit nfa Utiik bn SO roiily li
a general sensatiun tbiongi out tbo ebaof Surarr)-, (.iLalcirin, Acute ud Chroslu
loroigii covl, bmuglit in. in sieainboaii
a-ilf, ia Iho grosest passiblo mauiiui
tlinicaf pravticr.
haa Imcii rejected. Mr. Benton baa inadu
f.;r ?bc isrgrsi |ioftiiin of hi* coun-ryA fluurisli nfiriumpets and druma, at
a ptop.«.|ion to remove the scat of goveemv-five iniiiu'et paal twelve o'clock, men.’ It "s* fuiliion-ibltj with et\’p hon
crnineni to ibu wcsi.
____men tovirii I’iiilidelphia
Iphia in t£)n3.
ave iiiiiinalieu that tlie piocessioii oftlio orable
:s ib«i the biiniaa hmily ii*o prcullsrtysufa-'
atitl. by ri;s|.'layii.g eslra-xeal for the
•yal bridegro in hud cointnei
jret lOO d*'(c» himaelfihAI fa. will fat *U.
tu rcmlc.' general laiiar.etiflD to *11 who lanv
tiiovcincul, and shortly after, having Bank Ilf iIjc L'i:ii‘.‘'d Biatesj ubt
ftir Urge ani'r.'nt.. tvb'xb r.—r Li,o W1-.I a «4ll. nio chtra.* (fatlt ho
pnosccl tbroiigli ibe various ro«tns to of ,iii->di.inla ft.
paid.
8wnriwt>ut lun;ed moderate a* *ny pneUliontr ib tbo clip or
wliicb we havo alluded, it entered the
air. The coBuuunit, wilt plet*. refer lo
AVbig, or a raniing Coiu'ervativo. some
fulloK'iej |>riii.'<in^ Inr lb* *****1* ia
■ !S brf.ru l.i*.Jur.l.-alioil wa.sdlstovei
As the Prince moved ninog, fur
AVc lioiK) Mr. Uirreu is not hiding
icieii wiih loud chapping uf hands .
..
btiliind
tho
veil
of
h-gh
toned
W.KigII ei
aadwvlliiuelified,
the Hunllemcn, and onihuaivslic waring
r.f liaodkercbicfs from Ihe as.sembled la gory—but his conduct is suspicious, U
Dm Youag. Blaugliur, aod Smith,
'dies. He wore the unifiirui ufa Field sar'ilie Irast of it. His venom toward)
Refarin hi. aim.
AVillis is unbecoming. ll=t lil>cl on tli(
ff<iM«rStl.sw,g>.
Matuhall in the Briiisli army.
Dn McElhaay and Mepfar*,
tt:c party |xo.c
|xo.cs ilu
Having reached the haei pee, liis royal
AufamAUatwCaJ^.
:mpulous nnn—and w shall t
liighncBj affi.'ctiiiuaiuiy kissed the handuf
Dt Besaoa htta large neinfaer uf cnificaica
iipriscd,
lie pmve. in the se
prised, sfioiitd
I
Iho Queen Dowager, -.nd then bowed lo
' a of iraprrianl cure* ibai h*
quel. lu bo quite *• base as be fnlrely pm. ba* performed n Nelwm. IlardiB and l.lUil
Archbisli<i]i«and Dran. Imme liatc
iio-mreS his i>olilical nppuueiils—Lou. cuuntieo, Kp. 1 ntwill be •xblMmd (••orb
his entrance, a voluntary was pcrfurmi
loenrloyliUB MalkiSd la •beit
■*
m*y with la
AdecrlUcr.
by Sir Ueorgesmwi, nn the organ. The
'cry iinporlani diacavrry i. Jeed, for which .Master of the Ccrcmunicsand ll.e oflicer
**M*reh 19,1949-Jl.______________ ^
■ warlliy minittvr ..f (hv Boapcl i. riiiiilcd
I.rsirn. in \Vr.«'utt3i<*i. nn Somley even
! bridegroom flood near the person
I patvm right. Wa will, howevrr, lak.
Ih, toil. in.i.,Lv Ihe l.e.r, .Mesoa, Ml
royal iiiglmes*.
The I.nrd CbamdEir.,a& raMra NaS'-rMeNtat.
lirrlaiij BiidVicc Cbaraberlain,preccdcd by
.a U-xineiiiB. .m u-rdt-ailay ibr tlih iaat.
mins mid triirnpcls, then returned bviLe Rev.R.t. Oruadv, .Mr. 8. h. B/.aisx,
DRAWING OF *niE •
,
of Ihi* Citv, to Mil* .%xs* I'mcrs of ibe funucr
it upon fior Mujeslv.

of paper eweniially neevttarry fvr commerial trnnaacliona,l.ui they alao believe ibal
'Otkingman, ahould bo paid in aometbing

or diipoeed wilfully lo pervert
[UtaictTmil to create an impreaeion in

light.lo render it odioua and no*
^in iueztnm*
■
.ecppiable. They dare not let the laborer

diieh woihiok lial yeai
ivn, for llic lirai timu during nitnyycai^ i
big majotity, hat cleclyd a board of
f •'tper*
ir Drmoeratt
rali.t.. H„ », rtlnaliurgh Rrpu
luhlican
proniiaraa Di'mocraii in..jo,.t®yors00

ARRIVAL OK THE GREAT WESTERN.

quarrel, which is wholly persoeol.—
BArrett. referring to the mijority re-

r».l by Ur. ATiUis in Green eoiaty,
IwiwocB Mr NicnoM* and lilmsolf, in re- SSB, says
“I
repel
liiiinn to Ihn iicgrnet and politic* of Vir> !
‘
pel
.....................
• ’ • iccollect it
meo ind leekletsnciisof pony
diairmaii’s opening tbi
abg upon
result is mailer of usiooistur
pnekngi and aeimg npon llio ovidenee poifectly well; but can this bn adduced
When Sniiili foiitul lie could nni use llio as anevidnitro <-(111* favnrieg Iho sedition
idence any other way. be carried the law! Mr. Nicnoi-is was my rohtion
nd intimate friend; llin conversation put down, tboiipli
,
IS pure a* the angel*
letter lo llio potuon wiio should havo icidofGud,
(
and so Locofoceirrd ii in the fimt idace—il.e .penkor- ,as oniirelv jocular, and so cnii.idered on Ibe right band
ihil gentleiuw nt Ihe (itBe, aitd ever
partisans may,ia
geiienl.be expected
y.iagei
aml asked him lo lay ii bcfiire the I ouse.
suppert'ibs eoBdidate of Iheiv psny,
CrimiMtiem and reeriinination, guill and'

r.u,»"«'“■
'MeegSm,-

iteuBa^

iObyt<
idow Glaac,
lUbylf
c.
« do droa'iid~G!a*a.
..,dGla.a.12byt8,
IS by t«l
largo Gla*^

.■ia

r. JOUNSTON, Drotaitb

J.IT.J
r*bl3,l840.

Ar teMa
A Aral iMt toeend banded GIG, will* good

J. IT. JoSjislWf, DrwM
rob 19, 1848.

Act imwaMe

_ .

•

.

•

/

nemooi,

ffivsr* :
KeatoBtowm

•

boav«.

J^NOODRICil'S nral, Becond, Third oed
Vr Fourth Readcn,far Bchoota, trholeaalo
or mail. Teaehen are rccuiolcino call and
osaailnclhen. Tomer'a Clirniiairy,oai* odi
liras Toijurv.ll’a Derco.-ncv in Ainerica;
Hall'a Memoir#of General llarriMn: Edah'«

O.J Hiller,
tNifid tUHtU
AB<irc« Cm«tM
Wm A Wiibm
N.ODirntll

C«MMr, n»«H4l Sheet irmm WMMMjriB TAwV A 9TEMr \dm BxeeHemt MeMeimer
Mlnre,
BY DUCK PAKKlvR.
Far ooie bg S. SfenMO*, Caoronl, Ay.
JCBIT O.flSSB
Ami by Gmrrl Chorde, £/u«r<Ue
Bo#peellollytnfornuhi»
friend# & the public, tbai
beoonlinae# lo DiaDurnoturont hi#olil#(and, cor
ner of .Vaiii'‘roM and fil
Strcvl#, a <horl ditlancc
below (he Market llouio,
tnwnrd# (he river.nil the

■

Of
r nMreefthcbestqHnUtff,
HVIFP efn
vMeh hr trill pr:ri

’'riraalo by

'

EDWARD COX,
Feb20,.m
INDT.A CIKIIYPOWDERS!-----

,

muta ii\7ir£jrof.s£.

A

SC

f'oektuff, fowl A trooa store*

flh'

ph‘

A MEDICINE ..fiunre value to man limn
im.lbevn#l mine# of Aurliia. or i-ren Ibe
and th« i.lc.lgo......................... . „ ....n.M.,, untied lr>n#urc#.of our ghibc: n meilicine,
... vx,.lrthalo to the taiUfaellon of hi# riw#l>, ublaiuril rwunl/v from the vegelnbl?. nniraal
nnd minrnil kingiloini, and Ihu* rr*"
imiurci llio on.leriirDcd lo expect fioa h'
Ihree/eWfower—a medicine, which, I
lnrnd#,nnd alibenil imblic.ibot (tortioB
derigped a# a remedy fur ctmtutufilioti 1
,»lroDi.jo whici: bu elToni may rlraeree.
i# p.iMe*wil of a nil iterii.ut il.duelicc oVe. .u,.Jnn. 1C. Ifjn-if.
"
®-*’ARKER.
ny .IbroH-# of IheYiimnn •yitem—u niulieilio
ollich
■
‘Ih-y....... .. ...
‘-- -vluedby
.x.x
/flvxefant, who
iM>
arcduil) wiliiruing il. nxonxx...,. ..... of
many' wl.imi Ihi-y had rcsicoctl 'o lue grasp of
Uie intaliQllr gnrre.
PEARCF, KANT A BltODRICK
Don- of Ihe Sanalivu for Adull#, onr drop!
One door below l lark A n>iin'# Ware
foe rJ.il.len a half .Irop; anil fo# infsnU a
iiiiarler tlr.ip; Ihe direelioes exvluitiiiie the
.....cl ftorn the Eaalera uaiiiierur inking a half or quatlerilrop.
r eioi-k 01 f..rcign and do/Vi>e-Twui]uflai#afKl filly euaU per ha//

TO COUNTRY WEUCHANTS.
A’ete Wholeente Stere.

^ L<m.> Offm Gee/rVhr.
c«« prmnpaus-, sno
wo pled
ond^wo
pledge
o aril III..,II aa lavciunl-Is tcriiis
-.......... ntbe \Cc,., forCaal. or opprov
rtpvrote month.. He invite
WUi,
opuichaao logivr tfarall,

'"■“■'IE;

Mayaville, Sept

May.v.l! . .Vov. SiJ,'53.lv.

^ d,> CrwU 01

__

A One w)

Fob Him

A

T.fA'A #VO Wtr.

r«r Smte,
»-t iccaod Imndcd OtO. iritb goo
ipiiiic. Tcrr luw for eiob, hr

%'(•;

j.ir joassToy, Dt^.
Fob. 12, tm

by

*

•lio.vnv n\i,VT£D.

’-2.1

1

thr,!uh'i'r7lban.c ZZ’'.!,

W 'fl*'l nil that nrc inrl-hietl to mo by
1 Noir orlMek Aee<mt.t, to inke nolir.-,
Ihry par Uj> ...1 or le-fore the Till
'h.ll.„ttl..'y willfimi their tin .Fiiiil
i,.l pr -|ier .•diciTt lor co';vr|l.,li

Id Ihc ginlilii.li- of Ihe world, Ibr Ibe iiivi-0tion i.f tbe Matehlru -Scaaffee—wlioie limling
Gut uioy yodly eloini fur il •ueh a U'lle, since
> •iciwHy Iriiin.phcil over our grcol
, eiicioy r ONSE.MPTIO.V, bnlh in

Fiittt iitmns.

r.xt’o,lr,.'-lVb.
e, all df which u

f^ECANl !;l:S, Pi,r.!,.rr. »»»>. In-Sr.,
S-HCaat. I’lal, % Cr’Ix'ii, /I'lni'a. C.-i.rial:
ondCh.^:npBielll;la.,.•, Cui and riau,’, fin
Cm Tuinhlci*. l’rc»i-J and Il.avv I'tane Hal
T..:nb;crf, cominr'n lun.blrm. wilt br onld Io<
by
J. lV.JOH.\-.SIXtX, Un.ggi.1.
Fob Him________________ ^

^He’SoJc

iV-fl^uA
n. ,.h.c. .1

Martin smith.
, Dk. Uh ISTJ-bt
l"i>e .............. I htr .air. 90 or S'
...................................
:i.ni.lo.ll«.l|

ind prii'en
.-•I .'fo
....................... ... . .
Jan ScJlblflU.
WAi GOoU.VG.

AA fr.iAAT

Bfohr^o'll^fOU)KOe'if 6r^
’m
•rnicd apjircntic* i. the und.-roijncH, a farmor.boundacc.rding 10 iho regulation of the
lawoorOliio, 1,1 ThoTruaieeacfthelom-nthip:

II he bou^i la nnv . iu

iSlililsi

IWO.

H-ASIUNGTOX fiLI.13.

to^be
in eoaie
old bo reeoJected that hi# bo#in"i
........... all one, and baiii would b. but lii.Ic-

Uimpbiaca,

K7;;rp;r

^^

rm-S:

A7««
i7?IA',
Afaynite

Jan lOih, 1830.
pOR^SALE by wholcaie

Kr-To^^vsir^reifS.......

formvi
occupied by RouiiH.4 Reed,, -- Ooihi
aoihing
Store,, where h.
he will he happy to execuiv aiJ
dera in hi# l..„
hr I
lied. Ha bopii by ii
..eotion to but
oipubHc favor

_»lajaviUe^Fvl..6, IlMO-tf

WTF. nro makinir prepari.tion# to co ea#t
* W for a Spring «uck of Good. n< eorlr m
thle. «o looii aa we may ho enaWerf lu do
.......
thilltime
tuncil.,,
.1 cprii.lt upon the piiocliiiilily of
frieiidi dint ci
,er«, #olEly. M Iho.©
tdvhliil
we hope
*oeu?w!

at

AV ILL r. 2-clarly ailuid the Cohria in .AM.on
ad th • -ulyoiniiisr-.uiiiic. Iliii.-c on M«i.,
ro,. atrert. ot,e doer M,tiili of the uflire of
e .Maiavillo Jaanraoco C'oinpanv, accond

________^'o l^ ?a«on SI. .Vo.,m.V;c.AV.
■pOR SALE l.v',«a.l Maf Ind N O
* Tea s::d . . iTve.at
.V„. IP. 6-,.,-(a,i .SI.
pEPf.it. Ale.-..e..;i;n5er.Cin,:.u,„a, Clove.
a. -’Iaer.Nui.ues«,dc, | ,r.alr by r. iail at

-Vov. 28, •3D.

...... ' -c Ibe pnbtio. Ihe
pntii-nl
itifi-cie.(
flee orsix boitiri, lao. Il
ami if ibexe do II
potierere in llm already,

•VolS.Sathtna
rilAllLE S.ALT,Loafanri in bexr.. f„r «tle
-Vo. IP, 5m«o„ .V.
fj .M5IXS. Date^ Fiai.,1 Sultana mi.in#
B.\- fur #.le .(
.Vo. >0 Sulloa SL

...
•BJTKOSF, COM.M,M.VS,
’

Booth-we.1 romer of .Hiiior and Fifth >(• (bo
tween Afaikct and nie<tniil Strerl#,)

PIiriADELPH/A.

O^Orierifraiii Phytieinn#, Dmegitl#, and
rnuolri Mcrchantt, (xvriilc.l in the beat am-

•pinST-RATEVIXEGAIt. for .ale at
*•
Abia.Sidto. St
STARCH, Caodleo. and Allum. fnr #ale
Aol9Suf/.oiSL
VARIOI'Skir.d.of.AT7S, al.o &r#l ra
V Ctvcndiih Tobacco, for <al« at
.'•ol».?uJte«St
MBOtKVKS, Jellt.. Pickle. Svror#.
M H,nia,Cordia;ooad BmndvrhrrriVa.lor
«»Iea«
X„lUS«UrnSI.
JTWOAIATTf), AValnui and Mn.hroo.n, Tati* sup. foreaic at
.Vo 10 SuUim it
A VAIIIETA' of Cl.lldren’. Tov.. for.ale at
•fm.
vVeI9.Vr-«.,t.ra.
§3 PAMSIf, Huir Sptoieh and C.'R.mon C|.
W gar#, for aala at
.Va 19 Sutten SL

wIidSferSS
'.n ComiPci of FLcnod, Kiciiul»«, Bavn,
They will f.r->mplly alter
...•hl*,«ndnll,er proictiion
vd lo thru

jysr'
llcrl,*(.

Crnekera.

ol iha eonfeela Sufron Sf.

uV:fin:;fi7o

‘a;

ill. nterchsnlt ore rrqntwied not 1
lilhnnv lumling In he sent 0,1
oatofthe Ms'o. Thesenrg.u,
•bout .Vav.villenn.1 up.,
theT'iraj.i7r,'Rn'.| iti ISO concerued nre reqiici
Icil loobmivc Ibis

Sl>erm 0a.

iE tween

Won.#, loatm,

■

,V,"“..... ....

;i; du. BolHe.,do:
Vlio fineentaiai pb.ii. Wines, Cortllnls. Job
lies, Deen.ilor., Boal*, Di.he., .Molasms Cans,
ljiinp*and Slimlet, Lni.-criis, Floa.-rV.
Jars.
and latl-all.if which will be
; lhelont-#lprier». fallnn-l k-o.
,
i- W. JOHNSTON.Draggii
Aogttsl 8. 18.13,
.No. inMarkclSlfei

f. RICTIARDS.

. 16. I84D-ir.

BB. af.
Late of nu.;ou, Maw

nyuffeiM „«a .r,Mn,mr,j,

pB|wr
30 do

I

12 ” SallTeilarsi
411 Boxes, C dr*, each,

"i"

fnthe Tieinitg of May„nh. Ki
FfXIiE#isbsr..beri hn.eenltrwl lib:
M. .hi[L for the j.isqaise of JUiai

Mor/onPt Paieni amlPtartirh

-dher

\ 1839

Is horn,’ Vtjhoseffer
VcIe.lm,nyc.>rciof.tm-,„.
.110 l■1llt■n:lll• ns to resm ihe
............
‘Ifi’l fl Fhywci.
nnsand the power of uil.er n-meiliei. Thu
f.dloH-tngaru few of ll.e Tci
.Is of Ihu
'■ffictry nf Ihl, mdirinr, u,
rhieli ihi-y
• ...• i-xx.io.

Many more

Keith on
llurreU's Geography' of the Heavens;

lies, |]>e rlimiite •m.

ILiokfon Surer} ing, by niat, Gibson, Co
mere and Conway ;
^
Gummem’s Asirnnomy;
W-i.,def,«f the Heavans, vrilhbuiratifal En
tilling-, bv J. IlrakfunJ;
r.,i i.eri U.dicruil Ulaii
llrn.!r.rd’.(.'..tupr.-ben#i»e All.#,

feelnttorrd cannot heeicrilcdin 6#
lunlry . The well knnwn r*piilat«
lorfor.l’, plough
.officieat cvir

......iniement.

Pep 96.1839

Ol^l’erwiii# aishfoglapeiekisrl

TIIRMATCIII.E
fUTTOX.CLARK
ReUlxelniheiruunii.

byii#, in XliivsTille.
310RFDRD 4 ATKII
Moy fl. iP.-ty _3„,

^ Oue Cent Beteerk

„,u
If* lor lienJlh and
feel, graltful lu u
'
id •.»
'ashed h.msolriety .iuceU, Iac.iiiun"'nr7L'r
-prtng.. n.rrr are a( picent m:.i.v more ih

comfort. The ...hier
die wl.o I

•ft, an apprentice lu the bluekiiiiiilt I
>» Iho nntnr rfJamrr.VyrrriBiih'T

iSi7*l7 c!.fo?.d hi# 0)7.
Tlir ahorr reward will hr fitrat#i
on delivering arid boy to Hie. Aai
larbufing auid bov, aisy rely oa i"
iw enfurcDd agaiu --

jffiS'sss'S'Kai-

Feb l8,l(Ha

'

JOli.VF.ffl

n\S,VT£B

.

■«;. S';';';.;"
IflOfl llw. Beeswax,

'“»•*»■> vox
0/Br.l

an.nno iix. iiagr,
fiuu Rudu-I# Mustard .*!rtd. .
2000 lb#.Gfo.eng. fnr sihieli lb
l^^leluingCo. July 18.1H33.1g3.V;L^**^’

jv-/;if Boous.

rkcl price ill gnmls will begicea, I

J. W. JOHNSTON,J»"
g. 8, 1830.
So. 10. .M«i

Ptough Fntterg,

rx..., „ II rniirrry in tin
week, and rwlored n

’.ver7«i-.rrforWr.’of*i'

..
.'j?;units',

’leel ■

V-xr-^M

.ii>; iH-axi.i > 'll.. 7 V.I
nRlSiBorhe t-.Ili.tor,

the R.-for...
Hau,i„.,.l„
Wil.iiii.,„
•ov. sioni, Topljidy o..”lTnl^‘
linniion; M....e
and nearly 1000
ba sold loi fore

«abp. w 18.39.

PrAaotairaoi

^

r«r.

look nlmut >iiio and on* k>lr

amn Tumbler#

nml Crawo Wrapping

“riweive aJ5l for

Mosmoos

Afi,:.*,arvs

i’ermshy Hallolik; AhbwV.»>.-/
I

' •V.
V *',T
'J
u, nhe

TenPorcr,

m”,

T.0llorforHAtD.,m
FLOUfJH M.WCK.AmiU

-

•«i Rr
not cunlinuD but a
.sort
-on lime
Ii™,. tr
hr £li
ttl.
her nothing hot .l.-cping powder to commnml .............. ""P‘-.Kj7d‘',Cb7e7jmK^^^^
her tra, when providenlially | feel (0 «jih ......... - T—xxsu.ionj WaikrronI 1Ihe Sin.
lermynage, 16 or 13 inch Glol
Holcsfor'lh'eow

errlifie, |),al I had .uir..ret1 fnr man
mniilh. fr.,01 nil ubiUnnto cuiigl,
........... .
1 me.liein
inw,............
until II used

CommteeioH Jirerehauum~

«x.e Sxoi„i„,

.
i-uKo WAS rArmi.i,v VeJsoiSiJ

P.1rF,K .r.VB BOOKS.

®-SfS-E'*2F
_ * * Hurra,

tpuiioneoi uurhrsl Phyiici;.n.,»|,..an.„,le,|
arelully upon hef, ami I wu# well «.iliH;e,l

TIh- H'liii.cri ol Engl.iiul- r.p-,
Wig/anl nf theSeu.-fhePriiKt
<e4 ll..yw.
rr. Tall, „
Idii.g: .N
1,’nv.- I (.r .*
■•iSUrli,
lari'.ldi-li^

Hlsto'rr
--..ii. ixnii.is, .vialcuni's

?« s’ S.r,ll7"?u'cl ulateas

•VO TICS.

milE undersign..I havii.g beeomnlhepm
lA rrpr.o.nr Of the Lumber V«rd. o„7l ,
errnor oral nnd b,.h simel., fu.merl. Cur
winour..! FiekUn, ha.on hand a eno,| u«„,5
meot or Brard. omlrthingle^ wl!ich hoTiI,

Mjirkvliinwl, Maysvill

6-’

s#i(h #,.i,i^ lovel and

Jan. 16. I84D-31.

«wa..-

“■ ““

.*AI-i’

■
bu.TnT.!'u,M^t.'''l"''** ‘■>l«™iro“famfinp
rfof.- Th.abuve7e«rd w7l“brii»oi‘f7

I'ombs 1’lftcnoIogyLLoleia.n’ti‘mi

urcpail of lu.I witilrr. wl..,n .he l.u.l a .

.T.rr.'ftrial<;ruho., $3}

7

know the n.ehe. imlebtct, wllleall nml

iSii

-.'aac b

Oiass.

t.mittnordo

en nn Secon.l, f..ur .Inor# below Ma
. uml oetl d.mr (1. l,i> residence.
J.nlle, January];. 1636.

__««« e«»l JlnrarW.

iiiillP

.. .

AT

Cf nml nff.T* M.'lervi7'*7ro,-

RriilLliTH"i":r.'ir'

lwnrslc..k,regor.IherT.,ice. In other word#
Rob ofthe Bowl: Ifonry', GmJi
Ihe pMieot shxiild cni nnd ilriak whaleeer his I# now very general, n.„| ro.Mi.t, in wirl of Chism, r,ce,Ola, .tu,i.| *„ ngp,;,,.
DRY G(K)1W.
'
•esl chii.1 i .Nnrdheimer'# Iltl.tsa (
Doo/j and Shoes, Uardirair CulLi.
In b.iriimg feeers muck not Ihe nntienfs'i
Nnpnieon i Jniue’l'r«I,i7f'd,l‘lh'L
QBPP«gfparr, Vlassttarr, Slo'iteirare,
.uslsnelive ........... . c.l.l .Irink, by siaml, mot.lIh-nrhaiidthe Bar: IT..r,„f.ll«,u
cuing (!) hi. parched li,«- hul plalir by hi#
betlsalea vesK-lt.fwnler,|,ulinlo his band#
™.M .11.
m,.,
in Canada 4e, The Bal-blr.off
-lhri’i7m.lhJe “
leyr'sUreekGriimmur; Miirhel",
•rom Timnihy C-urge, Rsq. Orringlon. Me. MlloS"a'l’M'..........
ol'll.l-.uiedSfut. L.ith... M
“.My wife has been cuijpi-l. re.1 of u cunsawn- hoDghI in this city
•'•'•I'I'-a- llan-isii
ive Imh.t r..r tw.-nl)-lwnyear.,aClsiid.-d with

r.i’';ii Hu'rgV.^

UnXES Flini 'I'umhlerr.
l’r«'- do. 6 ,0.1 8 dulc.

r,.c..Jl.\O.SitUKd', Ay.

^7V.y.'j0ah-5TOl.-,Pn,„

liUlilS NK'llULS, p. SI.

.loctur nml niiisenniy hertermaU:)
! would prolli by hrra.lvice, we mast ad. nelly lo her infallible receipc. Iftbe

J. nay wu, Hill, two ...--'rile# en.ployr.r in

tiirottrs, Jte.
^HE .ubwfrihrr hn. taken pox.-don of th.
iA Tavern Monw near the public bi.ihliee.
ami 11 delerniiitrd lo hivp.uch accomnuHt)..
rill pleaie '
re *111111 hr fur
jmtihed 00 moderate icnu7
:. 19. I6;t9-tf.

erih, Ilrei gihcni Ihe gun

A I UIIH l.S'hjElHtEAT PHYSICI

.lr,„.,a,-; w.gjMa. oosh,T.„n|,il.e. They
swap orlrniliihorK-s.nnr '
or sill Ihr s;• ran, niHl Tavern Keep
nnd ;hnh.--prs ol t’nggnii Slaiidinic
vlitiheior.ir
eir hilif, as | will
t-rublcfur sn
or ony olhers I

;;

Z-. j. J*ror/pp
AUomry and Ciiuarff/or at /..rip,

r',‘Li!b;‘’Ju....

EiliHvi;;

If l.oxes Cll lint pre*l Tnoblcrl

ArnriLbr. Kibvn'CKr,
r ‘ "I............

Yuuu 4c.

■SoynHU

ATTORNEY** Ml COL*N

ALSO roR,.r„„
The Orris Thai* m-i
r|31IK Orris ru..tiiw.!r^*

live. l}..ul ii.il l.',’V7,d!t'll^‘''.uail‘‘a‘!'*
.i.icnt
.1..II, r p. r oiinre as jaxlng.
•halli-xiH-cf ill . 19 lay. fr.,m.lnlc.

ihirh Iho letiileresl frtcn.Is anil kindest narst.

''tik^^ViUden,

Vaiiccburg, K

TAe^HMfrtrfn take^ire

9.S dn, qourl nnd pt

and Oaltei Cnclirr# far aala at
.Ao 13 Saibn rf.

lark, thol in nliunX I
. Iii.vebern wroughl
-phini has reaiovilh.-r ci.su, whelh-ifuily, bat the pa.

rl'ES

r.oaS.flS;'""-

.4 Duhvat.
ICb. .Fani
4 lirodiiek.
Orl 17, le.'Ri,

ily, less r -

WSEs^'-

lUe'.uhKrrberai

**;T

’7vh7|‘ l‘e’'r'^“““'^

2!:
lb.- dx

...

c..Vii« and

T. Throep, »Jf. K. .«Arpwrfi.

Uttiri'
‘.New K,

Pmait A/orc.'
L-ui:.\iJfi or WALL i 6Lai\iir-j

ATTORN RY'^i’-r L.\W,
H'^^ilr7;'ct'reTi'.'"

■ ■.AKER'S Cocoa, fur <a!e at

briers,

Id 1 c.-.miot trail lor tl,c puckage

ISZ

ati:hlc.I* Sanative,

^crmain

ali*JfR olas n. f’ofrtMWH

J*Mr«Rrrpaia~vimtln,:
»l.'-l i«colv..d MJoion‘-KecuV’c<IH,r

p:::nr;sr;£ss|

there ui
near.'ir—My.1m.il,.x.. KhoLud a dfs/re,#:rti-r;.I |
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